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troubles arise from carelebbrnesb at this
very initial step.

A brief reference to this.important
subject,'if not of interest to older breth-
ren, w~ilI, at least, be of interest to
those who are commencing their Max-
sonic life. Among the earliest land-
niark'q and the printed Constitution of
Anderson, 1723, provides that "No
man can bc made or admitted a meni-
ber of a: karticular lodge without previ-
ous notice one month before given to
said- lodgc, in order to make due in-
quiry into the reputation and etcaaci/
of the candidate;" from which wve per-
ceive that the Craft of those early days
were fully irnpressed with the idea that
an evil tree cannot bear wholesomie
fruit, nor a bad man make a good
Mason.

The third of th.- "Ancien t Charges"
declares that "the persons admitted
members of a lodge must be good and
true men, free-born, and of rnatured,
discreet age; no immoral men, but of
good report." \Vholesome as this regu-
lation unquestionably is, it must be ad-
mnitted that there bias been a culpable
negligence in some lodges in enforcing
it. lit may be true, that with the best
intentions, a comimittee or a lodge may
be imposed upon by some of the miany
who seek admission to our Institution.
-DiX.

RECEIVING THE CANDIDATE.

lIn an old document found in a lodge
chest in Donegal, lIreland, the following
explanation of a certain portion of the
ceremony is given :-"'1This is done
lest a woman should olfer herself and
tbough inany womnen are as flat-cb'este-d
as some men, the brethren are generafly
satisfied with a slight inspection, I
would advise thtem to be mure cautious,
for it is probable that a woman witb a
toierable degree of effrontery and spirit
mnay one time or *other slip into their
Order for want of necessary prudence
If we believe the Irish, there is a lady
at the present time in lIreland wvho bas
gone through the ceremony, and is as
good a Mason as any of them."

PREFERRED THE RED-HEADED
TYPE WRITER.

Divines tell some remarkable stories
under certain circumstances, but the
following, which is credited to one of
Chicago's noted ministers, in ail proba-
bility came from some other sojurce.
The story is about a young man mak-
ing his way through the différent de-
grecs of Freemnasonry. The night he
took the Il third," the senior warden at
the proper time gave him the -"jewel."
Then tbe wvorshipfu1 master, with state-
ly trcad ai-d solemn face, came down
from his scat in the east , and approach-
ing the young candidate, said: IlMy
brother, what is the jewel of your of-
fice ?" The young man blushed, and
in a hesitating manner stammiered out,
"lThe typewriter." The face of the
worshipful master relaxed into a srnile,
and he said: IlWell, that is not exactly
the answver lI expected, but as you have
alluded to typewriters, let me ask which
one you prefer? " There wvas no hesi-
tation on the part of the candidate this
time. With a happy look, he answered
quickly and eagerly: "Oh, the blonde."
-Ex.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The fo1Iowing subscriptions have been re-
ceived since our Iast issue, and wve shall be
obliged if our brethren %vill favot us with notice
of any omission that mnay occur:

F-I. I3arwiclc, $î.5o; jas. Baird, $i.oo;
Wilnmot Vanderwort, $3.00 ; lion. John Yco,
$1-50; L. J. Clarke, $ 1.50; H. J. Wickhamr,
$1.50; E. E. Sheppard, $î.oo; E. T. Malone,
$i.oo; David M.NcLellan, $2.oo; T. E. P.
Stutton, $i.5o ; D. R. McFarlane, $1.o0;
Alex. Chriqtie, $i.oo; A. Neill, $i.oo; P. G.
Tessier, $î.oo; Eureka Lodge, $i.5o; S. Le-
bureau, $i.oo; I-1. A.. McKelcani, $i.5o; W.
Sutherland, $3.00; Fred. Freenian, $1.50;
Andrew Nelsorn, $i.5o; P. Robinsun, $x.oo;
joseph Caswell, $1.50; G. S. McConkey, $i.oo.

We are sometimes on the keen edge
of discontent with our brother. We
snap and snarl at every word, forgetting
the hour wi' ýn we bonded our life to
his in the voven strands of good-
will and cha -iy.
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